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Terms & Conditions 
 
 

1. This offer is open to all HSBC credit cardholders whose cards are issued in the Philippines 
(“Cardholder/s”) and are in good credit standing during the Promo Period in accordance with 
HSBC Terms and Conditions. For the avoidance of doubt, a card is in good credit standing if 
there is no reason for HSBC to restrain, suspend, cancel, withdraw or terminate the card pursuant 
to the HSBC Card Terms and Conditions as well as Legal and Regulatory Compliance Policy 
considerations.  

2. Accepted cards are as follows: HSBC Visa Classic, HSBC Mastercard Classic, HSBC Red 
Mastercard, HSBC Gold Visa, HSBC Gold Mastercard, HSBC Advance Visa, HSBC Premier 
Mastercard and HSBC Platinum. Debit and Corporate cards are excluded from the promo.  

3. Promo is from January 26 to April 30, 2022 (“Promo Period”). 

4. Cardholders can get the following offer during the Promo Period. 

Promo Period from January 27 to July 31, 2022  

Firehouse Pizza  

 Buy 2 any pizza (classic, signature and vegan) and get 1 free (The lowest-priced pizza 
from the 3 orders will be free)  

 Use code: HSBC-FH  

Baker J  

 Free Tea Cake box (valued at 280) with a minimum purchase of PHP1000 (add to cart 
the Tea Cake box and apply the promo code upon check-out to avail of the free item) 

 Use code: HSBC-BAKERJ  
 

Café Eight  
 

 25% discount on food 

 Use code: HSBC-CAFE8 
 

 For Firehouse Pizza and Baker J, valid for dine-in, takeaway, and online orders via 
www.crimsonhotelfilinvestcity.com using the promo code 

 Café Eight (takeaway and online only: 
https://www.crimsonhotelfilinvestcity.com/collections/cafe-eight-at-home-signature-dishes) using 
the promo code  

Delivery can be arranged via Crimson Hotel, delivery fee is on top of the total bill and not 
applicable for the discount. Delivery fee depends on the location. Pick-up or takeaway will be care 
of the cardholder. 

  For more information, please contact  

 Firehouse Pizza at 0998 5953832 | firehousepizza@crimsonhotel.com 

 Baker J at 0998 5953831 | bakerj@crimsonhotel.com 

 Café Eight at 0998 5953769 I dining@crimsonhotel.com 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2Fwww.crimsonhotelfilinvestcity.com__%3B!!LSAcJDlP!jxDGp-rrf-GzaKvUFC0jU5-hkh1b45v8xJ70lrIysVr0usbBPhuO-0tDtFrPHkluXbs%24&data=04%7C01%7Calabang.dmc%40crimsonhotel.com%7C5bf338fa957443612d8708d9db09e5af%7Ccdb710b6704140938e6f80ac01d6c65a%7C0%7C0%7C637781657850679381%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=fHHhd%2FCRMGu060qBXIAG0lIlaHXro%2FxNTq67ZxaHCjk%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.crimsonhotelfilinvestcity.com%2Fcollections%2Fcafe-eight-at-home-signature-dishes__%3B!!LSAcJDlP!jxDGp-rrf-GzaKvUFC0jU5-hkh1b45v8xJ70lrIysVr0usbBPhuO-0tDtFrP7rtb2gQ%24&data=04%7C01%7Calabang.dmc%40crimsonhotel.com%7C5bf338fa957443612d8708d9db09e5af%7Ccdb710b6704140938e6f80ac01d6c65a%7C0%7C0%7C637781657850679381%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=w7IzPfbDLRdCmhoWjyUUu3Icawz%2Bxr2MbO1ApBQUBLc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:0998%205953832
mailto:firehousepizza@crimsonhotel.com
mailto:0998%205953831
mailto:bakerj@crimsonhotel.com
mailto:dining@crimsonhotel.com
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5. Cardholders must settle payment with their HSBC credit card to enjoy the offer. 

6. The offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other discounts, promotions and discounted 
items, unless specified.  

7. The offer is non-transferable.  

8. In the purchase of goods and services which are on promotional discount, the senior citizen can 
avail of the promotional discount or the discount provided under the Expanded Senior Citizens 
Act of 2010 whichever is higher.  

9. The offer cannot be exchanged for cash or other products.  

10. HSBC is not a supplier of the products and services for the offer. Any dispute concerning the 
quality of goods and services provided by the Merchant involved in this promotion shall be settled 
directly between the cardholder and the Merchant.  

11. The offer is bound by the terms and conditions stipulated by HSBC and the Merchant.  

12. In case of dispute with respect to the cardholder’s eligibility, coverage of dates, fulfillment, etc., 

HSBC’s decision shall prevail. The complainant has recourse with DTI.  

 

Per DTI Fair Trade Permit No. FTEB-135846, Series of 2022  

 

 

 

 


